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Whitworth College Bulletin
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON
Volume 7 October 1936 Number 1
Entered as second class matter, August 5, 1930, at the Post Office, Spokane,
Washington, under the act of August 24. 1912. Puhlished four times a year, in Oct.,
Dec" Feb., and April, at Spokane, Vlashingtol1. SUbscription, so:c a year.
FOREWORD
T'his bulletin is issued in the interest of high school seniors "who
arc planning to go to college. Jt attempts to answer the many questions
that corne to ones mind when he thinks of going to college.
It tells definitely of the progress of the institution aud soino of
the many things Whitworth students are doing'.
FACULTY \
All but two members of last year',,; faculty havo returned and ill
addition ~ll'. George 15. Williston of the Piano departmeJlt has returned
after a years leave of absence. ~\lr.Otto Bachimout is the 1]8W head of
the Modern Language department and Mis!:; Olive Logerstrom is head
of the Home Economics department. .:\11'.Ralph Sehlichtig has been added
to the Engineering department.
A Hew course in nut-ses ' training has been instituted at Whitworth,
and :.&liss Leonie Soubirou has been added to the faculty. to handle this
wor-k.
Miss Ruth \Yaltcr is servinjr as acting Dean of Women during the
]C'l\'C of absence of Dean Jenkins who is studvinp ill thc East.
TRANSPORT"1TlON FACILITIES EXPANDED
in order to care marc adequately for the local students who wish
to commute from the city of Spokane, the College has purcdl[\Sed a HE'\\'
thirty-five passenger Inter-national bus to connect with the Spokane
United Railways at scheduled times. This bus will elisa he used to;1
limited extent in the transportation of athletic teams, musical organ-
.iza tious And other groups to Inl311d Empire communities,
·DOIBlITORY FACILITIES EXPANDED
Because of the unprecedented demand for dormitory room, Whit-
worth College was forced to acquire a new building' ncar the campus for
the use of the men. This building, which has been named Whitwor th
II;] H, will house between thirty and forty students. Ballard Hall has hc eu
converted into a women 's dormitory, which 'with McMillun Tlall, gives the
College thre e dormitories and space for ninety men and women.
An automatic stoker has been insta lled in the 1\1,01\liI13n Hall
furnace, 'which in tur-n l-as been connected 'with Ballard Hall as the first
step in the creation of a central hea.ting plant.
The Halln rrl Tlnl l fur-naco room has been tnmed into an athletic
drcssinc room, and the small store-room ad join.ing- it has been made into
a shower room. This ~6\'cs easier access to the athletic field than in
previous years.
HOME-COMING
The annual Flcme-comiup celebration will be held October 23 a nd
2-L 'I'he events will begin with a special chapel program October 2;) in
charge of the alumni. On Friday eyening the 311IUl"I.l bonfire and pep rally
will be held in Chill'gc of the yell king, The Home-comiuc football game
with Easter-n Oregon Normal of La Gr<:lllde will be played Saturday af'ter-
noon, and the Home-coming banquet win be held Saturday evening. Ciiarles
Ft-aziet-, president 01 the student body, will act as toastmaster at the
banquet and he wi]! be assisted by Graham Potter, president of the alumni
association.
SPECIAL GROUPS APAILABLE
Whitworth College has for several years maintaincd the service £01'
Inland Empire conunun itins of sending' entertainment groups into churches,
civic clubs, schools and other organizations,
This service' will he continued during the current year . .A letter
at' telephone call to the College will make .it possible for worthwhile
progrn ms to receive a contiibution of talent from our student body.
EXTE'VSION DEPARTMENT SERVICE
The Whitworth College Extension Service is continuing its service
to chm'ches in the ['11an,1 Empire for the third year. This service brings
trained youth leaders, uud cr the direction of flte depar tmcn t head, to
assist young people's gTOlllJS in developing their latent possibilities.
A letter mailed to G. B. Baldwin asking for a counsellor, a ehal-
lcl;ge team, or a recreation team will receive an immediate response .
.1RT CLUB Cm,,rCERT SERIES
'I'he \Vhitworth College Art Club has put into tlperation it more
nml.iticus program than that which has been used in past years. Instead
of presenting local artists free of charge, the club is bringing into Spokane
three concerts hy nntionally known musicians.
Sigmund Spaeth of New York, widely known over the air as "The
Tuno Detective of R::ldio,;' will he prcsente.l October 30. On February 5,
Herrnau Ivarson, only recently arrived in this country f'rorn Xurway, will
presout a «oncerr of Norwegian songs. During the month of April, 111'. and
Mrs. L0!2:nn of Washington State College will present a joint piano and
violin recita 1.
All of these COJICelts wili be held in the Golden Concert Studio of
K F P Y. Admission i~bv ticket. of which only a limited number are to
be sold.
SPECIAL ADVANT /lGRS of WHlnVORTH COLLEGE
Not more than right students to each faculty member, insuring
iudividua l attention.
Faculty trained in the best graduate schools of the nation,
Low cost HS compared with other colleges of similar type and
standards.
Opportunity for loader-ship through extra-curricular activities.
�------------------------_._--- ------
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
Send in the following request 01' call Glenwood 04,17. All commun-
ications will receive a prompt reply.
Registrar. Whitworth College
Spokane, Washington
Dear Sir:
Date .. _
I am interested in knowing more about Wh itwoi-th College. Kindly
send me a catalog and place my name on your mailing list.
(Check in proper space below to indicate your interest.)
OTacluatinrr
.. _<1 student ~Taduat_ect from high school.r.;
year
____ __ a friend of the college.
claughter
---.-------.---.---.-------.... a parent having a son expecting to enter college.
Name _
Address
Telephone _
